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With the deepening of economic globalization, the liberalization of trade in 
services has become an important part of economic globalization. The scope and scale 
of service trade is expanding. Therefore, the opening of trade in services has played an 
increasingly important role in promoting the economic development, employment and 
income of a country. 
The opening of service trade in China is relatively late. However, in recent years, 
the scale of trade in services has been developing rapidly, and the structure of trade in 
services has also been upgraded. It has become an important part of Chinese foreign 
trade. Service trade is the transnational flow of service sector products, whose essence 
is the international flow of labor and other factors through different ways and carriers. 
Therefore, trade in services has a more direct impact on labor income, and is more likely 
to be affected by factors such as labor mobility. China is a country with abundant labor 
force and relative scarcity of capital and technology, and service trade is more important 
to the income of domestic residents. 
On the basis of traditional international trade theory, this paper sets up a 
mathematical model of the relationship between service trade openness and income of 
our country. The conclusion of the theoretical model shows that the impact of trade 
liberalization on the income of urban residents is mainly realized as follows: First, to 
improve the overall income level of urban residents; Two, expand the income gap 
between regions. 
Based on the theoretical model, this paper further makes an empirical study. 
Taking the panel data of Chinese provinces from 2003-2015 as the sample, the 
relationship between the services trade liberalization and the income level is tested by 
the fixed effect model. The results show that the services trade liberalization has a 
significant positive impact on the income of urban residents, and the role of the eastern 
developed areas is greater than that of the central and western regions. The opening of 
Chinese service trade has expanded the income gap between the eastern and western 
regions. This is consistent with the theoretical model. 
Our country should be based on the advantages of traditional service trade on the 
development of emerging service trade, and the importance of regional service trade 
development is not balanced, in order to achieve the overall quality level of opening up 
in Chinese service trade promotion. 
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第 1 章 导论 
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注的重要问题。WTO 国际贸易统计数据库（International Trade Statistics Database）
数据显示，2000-2015 年期间，国际服务贸易的年均增长率约为 10%，服务贸易







居全球第 2 位，其中文化、技术、软件等新兴服务部门出口额占比突破 50%，成
为对外贸易的新亮点。特别是 2013 年以来，在我国“一带一路”战略构想的推
动下，我国服务贸易进一步发展。“一带一路”始于中国，沿线国家数目超过 66
个，其中多数是发展中国家和新兴经济体，沿线总人口约 44 亿，约占全球的 63%，
经济总量约 21 万亿，约占全球的 29%。“一带一路”的不断深入为我国服务贸
易发展提供了新动力。 
联合国贸发会议数据库显示，2015 年我国服务贸易进出口总额达到 7130 亿
美元，按同口径比较，相较于 2014 年增长 14.6%。与此同时，我国 2015 年服务
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